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CHAPTER9 

I THE BASAL GANGLIA I 
The basal ganglia (BG) arc subcortical masses or gray matter that include 

the following nuclei ( fi gure 55) : 
(1) The caudate nucleus. 
(2) The lentiform (or lenticular) nucleus : This cons ists of 2 parts (a) 

An outer part ca ll ed the putamen (b) An inner part called the globus 
pallidas. wh ich is fu rther divided into extemal and intl!mal segments. 

Both the caudate 11ucleus and putamen arc called the corpus striatum. 
(3) The subtha lamic nucleus (= subthalamus or hot.(r riLuys). 
(4) The substantia nigra (in the midbrain). 
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f igu re 55: The basal ganglia (BG). 

CONNECTIONS OF THE BASAL GANGLIA 

The BG constitu'te a basic part of the extrapyramidal system. Their 
afferent (input) fibres arc derived mainly fi'"om the cerehral cortex to the cor-
pus striatum. while their efferent (output) fibres originate from the 
globus pallidus. Their connections can generally be divided into 3 parts : 

(A) Cortical connections of the basal ganglia 

(1) Putamen circuit ( figure 56) : Fibres start from the cortical motor 
areas and end at the putamen, from which new librcs ari se and end at the 
internal globus pallidus. From the latter, fibres and relay at the 
thalamic ventrolateral nucleus, from which fi bres ari se and fina lly end at 
the cortical motor areas, specially the prim01:vmotor area (area 4). 
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Figure 56 : The putamen circuit. 

There arc other circuits that are closely associated with the putamen 
circuit and involve the subthalamu.v and substantia nigra (figure 56). 
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Figure 57 : The caudate circuit. 
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(2) Caudate circuit (figure 57) : Fibres start from both the cortical motor 
and sens01y association areas and end at the caudate nucleus, from which 
new fibres arise and end at the intemal globus pal/idus. From the latter, 
fibres arise and relay at the tllalamic ventrolateral nucleus, from which 
fibres arise and finally end attlze cortical motor association areas. 
(B) Interconnections of the basal ganglia 

(1) A nega ti ve feedback interconnection between the ex ternal part of the 
globus pallidus and the subthalamus (figure 56). 

(2) Dopaminergic nigro-striatal connection (figure 5H). 
(3) GA BA-crgic striato-nigral & striato-pal/idal projections (figure SR). 

(C) Brain stem connections of the basal ganglia 
Fibres from the globus pallidus project to (a) Tile reticularformation 

(b) Tile red nucleus (c) Tile vestibular nucleus (d) Tile inferior olil'lii:J' 
mu.:leus. Signals from the BG arc transmitted through such connections to 
the spinal centres 11ia the extrapymmidaltmcts. 

From brain stem 
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Figure 58 : Neurotransmitters in the basal gangl ia. 

NEUROTRANSMITTERS IN THE BASAL GANGLIA 
These arc multiple and include the fo llowing (figure 5H) : 

L. Acetylcholine (mainly from imro-striatalneurons). 
2. Dopamine (from the nigro-striatalneurons). 
3. GABA (from the striata-nigra/ and striato-pallidalneurons). 
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1\orepinephrine. serotonin and enkephalin (from the neurons that project 
fron various centres in t)1e brain stem to the basal gang! in). 
5. ( :lutamate (from the cot1ico-striatal and subthalamic neurons) . 

. \cetylcholine. glutamate and norcpinephrim: are e.n:itafOIJ' transmitlers. 
whil: all the remaining transmitters are inltibitm:r. and the balance bet-
wee 1 inhibition and excitation in the BG maintains nonnal motor function. 
Nonnally. tlte inltibitm:r effect predominates (which decreases the excitat-
ory discharge ol'tht: 13( i) and in addition. the discltm:l!,e o/tiiC' BC to the thol-
allll!i is inhihitm:l' l'io GABA-ergic //(' /'\ '£' .fihres. These 1:1c1ors decr-
ease the excitat01:1' disdwrge ji·om the tlw la11nts to the cortical IJIO!or areas. 

:_:The predominance or inhibitory neurons in the BG makes the circuits 
dcsc ·ibcd above (specially the putamen circuit and its associated circui ts) to 
act as negatil'e f eedback loops that stabi li7e the motor control system. and 
prcv 'tll excessi'c ant! undesirable mo, ement:-.. 

Exccssivt: deposi tion of' copper in the li ve r and 13G occurs in Wilson 's 
resulting in th t.: ir damage(= ltepato/enticular degeneration ). Also. if' 

the bile pigments blood lc' cl increases markedly. they cross the hlood brain 
bwnl!r and deposit in the BCi leading to their da mage(= kemic:terus ). 

FUNCTIONS OF THE BASAL GANGLIA 
The rum.:tions or the 13(1 arc purely motor and incl ude the fo llowing : 

(A) Control of the muscle tone 
The len tiform nucleus decreases the muscle tone by inhibiting the 

vestibular nuc leus and acti vating the inhibitory reticular formation (page 
71). Jn the other hand. the caudate nucleus im:reases tlte muscle tone b) 
stimtlating the fitcil itatory reti cu lar rormation as \\'t: ll as the \cstibular and 
inter or olivary nuclei (page 71 ). 
/low •••er, generali:ed stimulation of tlte lJ(; decreases tlte muscle tone 
(indicating predominance oftlte inltihitory e.ffect nuc:leus). 

(B) Control of voluntary movements 
( I) The BG discharge before tlte movements start, and arc conecmed 

with planning am! programming movements as f(> ll ows (a) The 
putamen circuit is collcemed 11·ith e.\ecntion of' lc:amecl pa!lems o/ 
1110\ 'C:III l!llt (b) The caudate circuit is concemed ll'ith com·erting thoughts 
into no/or actions (a Jimction k l l0\\'11 as the: cognitive control of motor 

This involves dctcnnination of (i) The pattem of movements to be 
used and their sequence (ii) The timii1g and rapidity or performing the 
n1ovuncnts (iii) The scale (intensity) or movements. An example lor such 
runc.:l on is what happens to a person on seeing a lion (he automatically anti 
rapidly tums away, begin to run and even attempt to climb a tree). 

(2) As a part of the extrapyramidal system, the BG initiate sub-
c.:onscious automatic movements (e .g. s\.vinging or the arms during walking). 
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Diseases o(tlle basal ganglia 

DISEASES OF THE BASAL GANGLIA 
(1) CHOREA 

Chorea means "dance", and it is 2 main types : 
(a) Huntington's chorea : This is a hereditary disease. and its onset 

usually at 30-50 years of age. 
{b) Sydcnham's chorea : This occurs in young ages (5-15 years) comm-

onl y as a complication of rheumatic f ever. 
Chorea is due to lesions or the corpus striatum. specially the caudate 

nucleus. It is associatl!d with degeneration of bot It c/wlinergic am/ GA BA-
ergic neurons, and is characteri;ed by the following symptoms : 

(1) Hyperkinetic features in the form of rapid purposeless involuntary 
dancing movements that occur suddenly during rest and superimpose on 
voluntary movements. Their t:ause is release of tlte globus pal/idus tmd 
substantia nigra ji·om inhibition (due to G/\11/\ deficicncy). which 
spontaneous discharge of excita tory signals to the cortical motor centres. 
resulting in such movements. 

(2) Hypotonia due to loss of the fac ili tatory effect or the caudate nuc leus 
on the stretch reflex. It is assoc iated with pemlular knee jerk (page 69). 

(3) Dementia (decreased memory and cogni ti ve func tion) due to of 
the acetylcholine-secreting neurons. 

(2) ATHETOSIS 
This is due to ksions of the globus pallidus. lt is charactt.:rizcd by 

hyperkinetic features in the form of involuntary slow writhing movemelt/s 
(= twisting snake-like movements) specia ll y in the face. the distal parts of 
the upper limbs and the hands 

(3) HEMIBALLISMUS 
This is due to les ions of the suhtlwlamic nucleus. It is characterized by 

hyperkinetiC features in the form or sudden, rapid ami violent iiii'Ofuntary 
movemems e.g. sudden nexion or the lower I imb. 

(4) PARKINSON'S DISEASE (PARAL YSIS_AGITANS) 
This is due to lesions of the substantia which leads to degener-

ation of the dopamineq:ic: nigro-striatal fibres (resulting in marked reduc-
tion of the dopamine content in the BG).lt more in old age (because 
there is normally a steady loss of the dopamincrgic neurons and receptors in 
the BG with progress or age) and is hastened by atherosclerosis am/ pro-
longed use ofphenotltirrdne trrmquilh:ers (which hlock the/).! rec<!fJiors). 

Manifestations of Parkinson's disease (Parkinsonism) 
Pakinsonism is t:haractcri;cd by both hyperki11efic fi!utlln',\ (rigidity 

and static tremors) and hypokill<!ficfearures (akinesia am/ bradykinesia). 
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Cltttpter 9 Parkinson's disease (parkinsonism) 

(1) MUSCLE RIGIDITY 
rh is occurs in all muscles (but 1 he tendon jerk,· are usually not 

exaggerated). When the limbs nrc pass ive ly moved, it is either continuous 
(= lead-pipe or interrupted (= c:ogwlteelrigidity). It is primari ly an 
alpha rigidity (page 73) that occurs as a result of a release phenomenon. 
Dest ruction of the dopamincrgic neurons releases the corpus striatum from 
the 1nhibitory effect of dopamine, and this leads to increased output of cxc i-
tmo ·y signals to the cortical motor areas. which consequently discharge 

excitatory signals to the spinal alpha motor neurons via the cort ico-
spinal tract rcsuli ing in rigidity. 

(2) IJ.KINESIA ou HYPOKINESIA (LACK OF MOVEMENTS) 
rhis is associated with bradykinesia (= slow movements) . and is manif-

by (a) Marked dijficulty in initiating 1•uluntw:\' 11/0I'elllents (h) Mask 
fac:l' due to lack of facial expression (c) Slow, monotonous and low-volume 
speec:/1 (d) Slllljfling gait i.e. walking rapidly in short steps without lirting 
the legs from the ground (c) Absence of the associated movements e.g. 
swinging of the arms during walking .. 

The rea l cause of akinesia is unknown. However, recently it was found 
tlwt dopamine is also decreased in tlte limbic system, and this might grea lly 
reduce the psychic drive lor motor act ivity which leads to akinesia. 

(3) STATIC TREMOR 
This is a tremor that appears during rest and disappears during sleep and 

on doing vo luntary movements. It occurs at a rate or 3-6 or 8 qcles per 
sem llll due to regular alternating contraction of the antagon ist ic muscles 
(probably as a result of osc:illotion of actil·ity in the feedhack circuits after 
loss of their inhihition caused by dopamine clejlciem_:v). It is marked in the 
upp(.;r limbs, and in the hands it often appears as pill-rolling movements. 

Tree. tment of Parkinsonism 
main disorder in Parkinsonism is the imbalance het111een the 

inhibitory ami excitatOJ:I' influences in the BG, with predomination of the 
latter. Accordingly, the symptoms of this di sease can be relieved by one or 
man! of the following : 

(1 ) Anticholinergic drugs (which decrease the excitability effect ofacetyl-
cholmc). However, these drugs have proved not very effective. 

(2) Increasing the dopamine content of the BG by either : 
(a ) L-Oopa : This drug can cross the blood-brain barrier and is converted 

to dopamine in the brain (dopamine itself is useless because it fails to cross 
the Nood-brain harrier). However, its effect disappears after prolonged use. 
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(b) L-Dcprcnyl : This i!:> a drug that inhibits tlte monoamine oxidase 
en';pne (which destroys dopamine). so it incrcnses the dopamine content in 
the basal ganglia. 

(c) Implantation of dopamine-secreting tissue in or near the basal ganglia 
(the best was found to be from a fetal corpus striatum). 

(3) Blocking the feedb<lCk circui ts between the basa l gangli a and 
th e co rlica l motor areas : This has been tril!d surgically by dcstruclion of 
ei ther (a) The vcn trolatera l nuclcus or the thalamus (h) Thl! intercnal 
segment of the globus pa II idus ( pallitlotomy) (c) The subt hal am ic nucleu::;. 

EFFECTS OF EXTENSIVE LESIONS OF THE BASAL GANGLIA 

In addition to the changes in muscle tone and the hypctlinetic or hypo-
kinetic features that occur in the above diseases. extensive lesions of the 13Ci 
also lend to the lc)llowing : 

(l ) Apraxia ( inohility to JU!I:/imn f'mni/ior motor ucrs in ohsence of' 
111uscle This specially occurs in lesions of the putamen circuit 
which is concemec/1rith executio11 of the leamed pauems o/1110\'elllenr. 

(2) Failure of organizing mm•em e11ts to perform a complex action, s /o"' 
performance of lite movements. am/ dm•••ing .figures ll'itlt tlisproportio11ate 
scales (page 123 & figure 73 right). This is associated with a dysarthric form 
or aphasia, and specially occurs in lesions of the caudate circuit (page I 00). 

THE RELEASE PHENOMENA IN THE CNS 
Lesions and diseases or the CNS arc frequently associated with exngg-

cratcd act ivity in certa in nervous centres. In some cases. thi s phenomenon is 
due to denerl'llfion llowevcr. more commmonly it is due to 
release of these centres from an inltibitOIJ' effect that \\as exerted by the 
affected areas. This is illustrated in the following examples : 

( I) The gamma rigidity that occurs in decerebrate animals (page 72). 
(2) The gamma spasticity that occurs in UM L (page 80). 
(3) Recovery or the spinal reflex activity and the mass re.flex that f(111o'' s 

complete spinal cord transect ion (page H5). 
(.t) Thalamic hyperpathia (page 90). 
(5) Release of the feeding cemre from the inhibitory effect of the satiety 

centre in cases or hypoglycemia (page 92). 
(6) The sham rage reaction (page 93). 
(7) The static tremors and alpha rigidity that occur in Parkinsonism (page 

I 02)as well as the hyperkinetic features in other disca.e. ol'thc basal ganglia 
(8) Miosis due to release of' the Ed inger-Westphal nucleus from cortica l 

inhibition in the 3rd (surgica l) stage of anesthesia (refer to specia l senses). 


